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Sydney Day - In The Dark
Misc Unsigned Bands

This is a song I wrote! 

Capo 3

Verse 1

Am                              C
I donâ€™t want to wait around for something
G                       Em
That aint never gonna come
Am                      C              G
I donâ€™t want to be that girl anymore.
Am                              C
The one that sits around by the phone
G                       Em
Waitinâ€™ for your call
Am      C      G
No, I canâ€™t anymore

Chorus

Am                              C
So tell me baby, open up your mind,
G                               Am
Am I yours, and are you mine?
Am                              C
No I canâ€™t take it, standing here alone
G                       Em                     Am
Please tell me now, donâ€™t leave me in the dark
C               G              Em
In the dark, in the dark
Am
Donâ€™t leave me in the dark

Verse 2

Am                              C
I know that you said that you want me
G                       Em
But havenâ€™t you heard?
Am              C              G
Actions do speak louder than words.
Am                              C
And Iâ€™m really sick of playinâ€™ games,
G                       Em
Donâ€™t tell me you arenâ€™t, too.
Am              C              G



I need to know whatâ€™s fake and whatâ€™s true
Am                              C
Werenâ€™t you the one who told me
G                       Em
Men could be cruel?
Am              C              G
I guess I didnâ€™t realize you were talkinâ€™ bout you.
Am                              C
I wish youâ€™d prove me wrong, donâ€™t be gone,
G                       Em
Break the routine
Am              C              G
Then maybe, Iâ€™ll believe

Chorus

Am                              C
So tell me baby, open up your mind,
G                               Am
Am I yours, and are you mine?
Am                              C
No I canâ€™t take it, standing here alone
G                       Em                     Am
Please tell me now, donâ€™t leave me in the dark
C               G              Em
In the dark, in the dark
Am
Donâ€™t leave me in the dark

Bridge

Am                              C
Iâ€™m starting to think this is a one way street
G                       Em
Iâ€™m feelinâ€™ you, but are you feelinâ€™ me?
Am                              C
I want to believe the words you say to me, 
G                       Em
So baby show me, show me

[Chorus] 
Am                              C
So tell me baby, open up your mind,
G                               Am
Am I yours, and are you mine?
Am                              C
No I canâ€™t take it, standing here alone
G                       Em                     
Please tell me now, 
Am                              C
Stop disguising what you already know
G       Em                   Am



Thereâ€™s no use, donâ€™t leave me in the dark
C               G              Em
In the dark, in the dark
Am
Donâ€™t leave me in the dark
C               G
In the dark, In the dark
Em
Don t leave me in the dark


